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Keep Out of the Reach of Chil.dren.
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ALja-SaferM AcrobatrM is a fiber reinforced "non-sag" version of originaL ALja-SaferM

life casting aLginate. Acrobat is thicker and hoLds verticaI surfaces atlowing the user
better control for making molds of the face, torso, etc. AcrobatrM reproduces perfect
detail from aLL body surfaces and is good for making temporary molds that can be

used to make highl.y detaited reproductions cast in wax, plaster, MatrixrM NEOrM

(pol.ymer modified gypsum), ptatinum cure silicone or Smooth-CastrM 300Q uttra-fast
urethane resin.

Easy To Use - Mix ratio is 1 part ALja-SaferM AcrobatrM powder sifted into 1 part water
(1:1 by vol.ume). Working time is 5 minutes and cure time is I minutes, assuming a

water temperature of 80' F / 27" C.

Like original. ALja-SaferM, AcrobatrM is skin safe and does not contain crystal.l.ine siLica
(a known carcinogen).

For making re-usable molds of any body part, use Body Doub[erM silicone rubber.

IMPORTANT: This product has not been tested and shoul.d not be used for dental
app[ications,

click here for TechnicaI lnformation, How-Tos and more on this producE].

Related Products

duoMatrixrM NEO

Starting at:

Gypsona P[aster Bandages

Starting at:

$39.35
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MoLdmaking & Casting Calculators

Estimating the amount of materiaI needed for a

reiect can be a difficutt task. Not having enough

material or having too much left over is not only.

frustrating, but costly. To ass!5t you wth_these

calcutations, we are hap_p_y to_providC_the

fotlowing too[s.

Contact TechnicaI He[p for Assistance

Technica I het@y Smoolh=

0n, lnc. to assist end-users of rubbers,-@,,
foams and other materiats in realizing their

plsiect obiectives.
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